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Antique Pistols
90 bore
.32 rimfire

80 bore
54 bore
54bore
11mm
28 bore
38bore
18bore
18 bore
16bore

16bore
12bore

6 shot English pepperpot pistol; unusual hammer and
cranked action; v.g.c.
Rare Prescott Navy revolver; only a few 100 made 18611863; nickel plated; 5” octagonal barrel; sold frame; spur
trigger; rose wood grips.
6 shot bar hammer percussion revolver; 6” octagonal barrel;
thr chequered grips beautifully studded with silver nails.
Bar hammer perc. revolver; 5" oct barrel; butt trap.
Solid frame Webley percussion;5 shot revolver; side
rammer; 6” octagonal barrel; lots of finish; excellent bore
6 shot pinfire service revolver; 4 ½” round barrel; side rod
ejecter; folding trigger.
Flintlock travelling pistol by Higham, Warrington. 6” brass,
octagonal barrel; ramrod; fully stocked; brass fittings
Percussion holster pistol, by Brunton, York. 7” round barrel;
fully stocked; round butt; ramrod.
Flintlock pistol by Wallace. 8" browned octagonal barrel;
elegant full, chequered, stock; ramrod;
Flintlock Tower belt pistol; fully stocked, with 8” round
barrel; steel ramrod and belt hook ;brass fittings
PAIR percussion belt pistols by Mathews Kendal. 4”
octagonal barrels; captive ramrods; safeties; belt hooks;
round butts, with vacant esrtucions.
Flintlock, private purchase, dragoon pistol by Silvester.9”
rond barrel; brass fittings, including butt cap; ramrod.
Percussion Pistol; by Wm. Moore, London. 8 1/2/”
Damascus octagonal barrel; fully stocked; stirrup ramrod;
Officer private purchase.

£595
£795
£795
£575
£1,295
£375
£775
£350
£895
£695
£1,250
£695
£595

ANTIQUE RIFLES
.300

High quality rook rifle. Center hammer, side lever;
chequered pistol grip; leaf sights, plus folding wrist sight;
well figured stock, very nice
Holland & Holland round action; side lever; well engraved
rifle; ejector; figured stock, very nice
Westley Richards Monkey tail Carbine

.250
.451
.50 Boxer
577/450
577/450
.577Snider
577
16bore
577 Snider
12bore

Rolling Block rifle by W. Tisdall, 26” octagonal barrel;
stand and fold sights; good chequered stock.
Martini Henry; cavalry carbine, Enfield 1881; ICI contract;
correct ramrod; all parts ordinance marked .
Martini Henry Mk 2.by Andrews, 25 New Road, Woolwich
Arsenal; military markings; correct ramrod; good bore.
Mk3 carbine; BSA. 1875 lock; half stocked, excellent 3
groove rifling; .
Rare 3 band 1856 Tower short rifle, correct ramrod; brass
fittings; flash protector. Good 3 groove rifling
1842 Pattern Carbine; Tower 1855Corrct ramrod; Lovells
bayonet catch; brass fittings
Good 3 band Mk 3 rifle by Thomas Turner; brass fittings;
cartouche to stock; correct ramrod; .
Double barrel percussion sporting gun, by Stevens, London.
30” brown damascus barrel signed engraved locks and
fittings; gold lined breech; figured stock; ramrod.

£1.250
£1,295.
£995
895
£975
£1.195
£595
£1,175
£795
£1.250
£750

F. A. C’s.
.22

B.S.A Martini 12/15s

from

.22

Anschutz 54 target rifle, heavy prone/bench model; sights.

£295

.22

Anschutz 1407; sights

£375

.22
.22

Anschutz 1813 upgrade, cased with sights; hook buttplate
etc
Anschutz 1813, all the bits, hardly used

.22

Anschutz 64, with sights

£195

.303

BSA 1902 S.M.L.E. with full target sights and heavy barrel

£750

30-40

Springfield – Krag B/A military carbine, rare 1894 model.

£1,450

Assortment of various front and rear sights; diopters; flasks & bayonets also available

£85

£675
£995

